Fall play performances
As It Is In Heaven
NOVEMBER 6, 7, 8, 11, 13*, 14* & 15*
Dinner theatre and show-only* performances.

1776: The Musical
NOVEMBER 13, 14, 15, 18*, 20*, 21 & 22
Dinner theatre and show-only* performances.

Snowflake/Taylor – Silver Creek Campus Performing Arts Center. Dinner theatre @ 6, show-only @ 7:30.
Advance reservations required for dinner theatre @ $22 per person. Check online or at Box Office for deadlines Show-only advance tickets $4, or $6 at door. NPC students and staff $1 discount on show-only performances. Call the PERFORMING ARTS CENTER BOX OFFICE, 536-6250.

Heads Needed!
Our students provide all Cosmetology services, under the total supervision of state-licensed instructors. Men, women and children welcome! Take Advantage of Our Reduced Prices! By appointment, or Walk-Ins Welcome! 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in WINSLOW, 289-6560, 289-6561; & SHOW LOW, 532-6160, 532-6161; or 7:40 to 10:30 a.m. in ST. JOHNS, 337-4768.

Alternative learning credit
Do you have credits earned from a trade school, technical school, Fire Marshal classes, AZPOST certification or other non accredited institution? If so, it’s possible to get equivalent credits posted to your NPC transcript by submitting proof of completion to the coordinator for Alternative Learning Credits. See your academic advisor for more information or contact LESLIE COLLINS at 800-266-7845, EXT. 6143.

Struggling with your essays/research papers – check out all the resources in the library.
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